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We Roll Back Prlc  Prices Like Ours Haven't Been Seen Since The Days Of Old! 
We're Your #1 Project Centre!  Come in Witli A Idea And Leave With A Plan  Whether
your planing an outdoor project...  ...building a veranda on your home...  ...or
choosing from our great line of wood screen doors, Central has everything you
need!  mn'  Maritime Cabin Elizabeth Victorian Scotia  FRKK VlUlll  miUMim
ESTIMATES  CEN  HOME IMPROVEMENT  WAREHOIJi  ANTIGONISH  3 Miles East  of
Antigonish  on the TCH  SYDNEY  73  Industrial  Drive  PORT  HAWKESBURY 
Business Park  Paint Street  MARGAREE  VALLEY  Marsh Brook Rd.  Inverness Co. NS 
969-6882     5627000     625-5555      2118-253%  even start to dress I'd have to
take one. Very aggravating damn thing.  But a stroke is worse. A lot worse. Worse in
a different way. Harder on the nerves. This drives you right batty, you know. (You
don't seem right batty.) I do get very stressful. ( You can't do what you want to do.)
That's basically what's the problem, I guess. (You'd like to go out and build
something, or....) Not only that, but one of the things that I minded right from day
one, worst of all, is that I can't look af? ter myself.... That's not my version of living.
(But like you say, it could be worse.) I could be dead, I suppose.  (You've always had
a reputation as a per? son who built planes, flew planes, and you built them with
only one hand.) Yeah, I had to 'cause that's all I had. Ever since 1947, that's all I
had. And since then I did all this you see. {Meaning his  under? ground house,  
photos  of planes and  trail? ers he built.)   'Cause before that I hadn't got involved
in anything like that. (It's remarkable, but I guess you know that.) Well, I never
considered it remarkable really. Like I say, I don't like to brag or blow my own horn.
This was why I was very reluctant about calling you. I thought of it for a long time,
but, I had your phone number in the back of my mind since about a year. Finally the
other day I said I'm going to give him a call any? way. There was a couple of other
fellows said they were going to call you for me but they never did. (Actually, one
fellow did.) That was Mike. (I said. Okay, I will try to get to him. And it goes on a list,
and the list is so long....)  Yeah, I know what it's like. The days aren't long enough
and there aren't enough hours in the day. Not enough days in the  Holsum  Benis 
TheBaker'Best  Ben's is pleased to have 10 Independent Distribu? tors serving Cape
Breton with quality bakery prod? ucts. Ben's Bakery Products and Vachon Snack
Cakes are available in fine grocery stores throughout Cape Breton.  80
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